New Ranges for Collecting Western
Americana: Is It Time to Put the Old
Bibliographies Out to Pasture?
MICHAEL VINSON
The bibliographies of Western Ameri can history owe a great deal to the energy and
interest of early book collectors, among whom were Henry R. Wagner, Ram on F.
Adams, Tho mas W . St reeter, and Everett D. Graff. These bi bliographies have identified
thousands of books relating to the West. But the fund amental directi on of Western
Ameri can hi story which these bibliographies were based on is being challenged by upand-coming histori ans who are ask ing new questions about the West.
The new q uestions are givi ng energy and em phasis to an area of study whose
survival seemed in do ubt o nl y a few yea rs ago. The introspection in many cases
was pessimisti c. and li brari ans listeni ng to hi stori ans may well have wondered
whether they s ho ul d continue COllectin g any Western books. Gerald Thompson, a
well-kn own Western histo ri an, noted in the Journal oJ the South IVest in 1988 th at
w henever W es tern scholars gather at conventi ons th e pri va te conve rsati ons often

turn to the to pi c, "Wh at's wro ng with Western history?" The hi stori ans the n
reco unt tales of declining e nro ll me nts and lost fac ulty appointments. In additi o n,
the hi storians have to deal wi th charges made by o uts ide fac ulty th at the field lac ks
intell ectual ri go r. As Thompson notes, "On occasio n, one's colleag ues dro p
re marks whi ch indi cate th at the stud y of the West is simply 'cowboys and Indi ans,'
the scholar's ve rsion of child 's games.'" Gene M. Gressley says that "decl ini ng
e nrollments, inadequ ate research and teac hin g, lac k of admini strative support and
the respect of o ur co ll eag ues in other fi elds of our di scipl ine are all symptoms of
a malaise."2
Accord ing to Roger L. Nic hols, part of the prob lem is that historians of the
West ha ve bee n s low to take up the newer me th odologies of social, cultural, and
ideo logical his to ry. As a rule, much of Western hi story has been seen as popul arized and ant iq uarian . Nichols blames this re luc tance in part o n "old-fas hioned"
fac ult y who fear the demise of "gunsmoke and horse manure" histo ry. Nicho ls
Michael Vinson is a bookse ll er and appraiser specializing in Western Americana in Austi n. Texa~.
He usuull y writes an ann ual Weste rn Americana art icle for AB Bookman's Weekly. Th is paper was
given at the Western Hi story Association Conference. Tulsa. Ok lahoma. 1993.
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believes that the turn to new methodologies will increase the sophi stication of
Western historical studies and offers frontier and Western hi storian s an "exciting
chance to rejoin the rest of the profession.'"
There are abundant indications in the hi storiography of the last few years that
many historians have taken a new look at their field s in Western hi story through
the lens of the "new" social history. The emphasis on this new examination has
troubled some traditional historians, and the resulting di sputes have caught the
attention of the national media. Richard Bernstein, writing in the New York Times
Ma gazine , reviewed the efforts of the new Western historians in an article titled
"Unsettling the Old West: Now Historians Are Bad-Mouthing the American
Frontier." Bernstein notes that there have been earlier generations of historians
who contributed to a new view of the West, among whom were Charles Beard ,
Gerald Nash, Howard Lamar, and others. What marks the newer Weste rn hi storians from their predecessors is that they represent "a tipping of the moral scales to
that unhappy point where national faults and imperfections seem to balance
national virtues.'" This view of Western history has a moral perspective which
embraces defeat and failure, particularl y as it touches poor and laboring classes in
the West.
Larry McMurtry has taken a turn at examining the revisionist view of Western
history in the New Republic in an essay titl ed "How the West Was Won or Lost: The
Re visionists' Failure of Imagination. " McMurtry notes that one of the main themes
of the new Western history is that our "westward expansion was a mosaic of
failure , financial and personal, but also, in the largest sense, moral" (p. 32). There
is no shortage of victims in the West: "you have the native peoples (destroyed), the
migrant poor (degraded) , the landscape (damaged, mangled, eroded, stripped), the
women and children (brutalized, exploited) , the nation al ideals (tarni shed)"
(p. 33). Indeed, McMurtry suggests tongue in cheek that the new history of the West
might be called "Failure Studies.'" The evidence is in, and studies of the new Western
history are being published in increasing numbers in journals and university presses'
How do the bibliographies of Western American hi story fit into this changi ng
historiographical environment? Since these bibliographies were often begun by
book collectors (or based on a collector's library), they reflect an interest in
popular themes which may be considered quaint or antiquarian in the light of the
new Western history. Henry Wagner compiled and publi shed an influential
bibliography which contained travel accounts of those who crossed the West
between 1800 and 1865 and which emphasized "explorati on, adventure, and
travel." More than 400 books, pamphlets, and newspaper accounts are cataloged
in the current edition (1982).7 While this bibliography reflects an interest in the
"scouts and openers of the West," Ramon F. Adams has foc used his bibliographic
work on outlaws and cattle history, the "gunsmoke and horse ma nure" side of
Western history. Adams compiled two bibliographies which are standards in the
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fi eld : Six -Guns and Saddle Leather: A Bibliog raphy of Books and Pamphlets on
Western Outlaws and Gunmen, and The Rampagin g Herd: A Bibliography of Books
and Pamphlets on Men and Events in the Callie Industry.'
In many respects, these bibliog raphi es exemp li fy the American intere st in the
Hollywood West. As Adams wrote in the introduction to Six-Guns, "of all the
fi gures of the American fronti er, the bad man with the single action Colt's revolver
in his ha nd has the surest claim upon the attention of American readers" (p. xv) .
Next to the outl aw, the cowboy was " the most picturesque charac ter" on the
Ameri ca n ranges (Rampaging Herd, p. xvi i). To be sure, there are other bibliographies less tied to po pul ar Western images (S treeter's Bibliography of Texas, the
various WPA imprint in ventori es, and Cowan 's Bibliography of Calif ornia, to
name a few). For better or worse, the fi eld of Wes tern American hi story has begun
to change, and it is important for librari ans to identify the new directi ons and the
impli cati ons for building co llecti o ns.
NEW FIELDS OF INQUIRY
One o f the newest field s to emerge is wo men' s studies. In a recent essay Susan
Armitage urged hi storian s to remove the old di stortions of wo men in the West. Thi s
rewriting of history wi ll " destroy both the fe male stereotypes-the lady, the
helpmate, and the bad wo man-and the male myths of adventure, indi vidualism
and violence ." Armitage called for the use of all sources, female and male, "to
write a new hi sto ry o f the West. ""
Sandra Mye rs notes tha t altho ugh many guides to the secondary literature of
the hi sto ry of wo me n in the West are appearing, "there is no comprehensive
bibliograp hy" of printed primary sources of wo men who actually experi enced the
West. '" Gl enda Riley cauti o ns future compilers that, important as it is to seek o ut
the writi ngs of Western women, bibli ographers should be careful not to exclude the
" less than literate ... the lower and middle classes, and those of differe nt racial and
ethni c stoc k: ' 11

Female bookse llers of an tiquarian materi als. such as Elaine Katz and Doroth y
Sl oan, are among those in the forefront of suppl ying printed source material in thi s
new area. Thi s has happened despite initial reluctance in the book trade for the new
coll ecting field . Sl oan recounts a conversati on she had with her employer, Warren
Howe ll of John Howe ll -Books, in the earl y 1970s. In response to her inquiry o n
books about wo men in ranching, Howe ll di smi ssed the topic by ci ting the lac k of
books, the rece nt publicati o n date of those that we re avail able, and fin ally, "who
cares even the least abo ut s uch a subj ect?" "
Thi s bi as is shown in Ramon Adams's copi ous bibliography, Rampaging Herd,
where of 2,65 I entries, o nl y about 100 deal with wo men. Nevertheless , Sloan has
identified alm ost 800 books dealing with wo men in ranching," and Evelyn King
has identi fied wo men who rode the Chisolm TraiL I4
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Riley suggests that other material to capture the experience of westering
women may be "the prescriptive literature designed for 19th-century women,
domestic and other novels, poems, speeches, sermons, newspaper articles," and
other ephemeral sources (p. 192). These largely ignored sources mean a vast work
of compilation and acquisition for those institutions that intend to provide research
materials for scholars in the area of women's hi story in the West.
Another new area of interest for historians is the study of ethnic minorities in
the West. This includes the study of African Americans, Hi spanics, and Asians,
among others. Recovering the printed sources which document the history of these
groups is especially challenging because members of these groups were often in
the lower economic classes of their communities. Among the types of material
which I have handled dealing with these groups are city directories for blacks in
Dallas and Denver, and a motorist guide for traveling blacks which identified
hotels and restaurants in the West which would accommodate them ."
.The new emphasis on social history has given ri se to a new field of Western
histories called community histories. While local hi stories (and their bibliographies) have always been compiled and written for Western communities, they have
usually been published as compilations of biographies, family hi stories, and
narratives of business institutions. The new community studies use quantitative
techniques to ask questions about the social and economic composition of these
communities. Historians using these techniques are not as interested in such areas
of study as growth of the town, supplying municipal facilities, or the nature of local
community institutions (questions which more properly belong to the study of
urban history). Instead, questions of social mobility, birth rate, and male-to-female
ratios are more important. 16

The traditional bibliographies of local hi story are helpful to these new scholars
as a guide to some narrative information about their communities-such as John
H. Jenkins Jr. , Cracker Barrel Chronicles: A Bibliography of Texas Town and
County Histories (Permberton Press, 1965)-but there are many more printed
sources in the community for which there are few if any bibliographic records.
Publi shed brochures, promotional pamphlets , city directories, social registers,
invitations, keepsakes of fraternal orders, and broadsides which embrace political,
religious, racial, and labor themes are all part of the history of a community. These
can be used by scholars of the new community history to determine elite networks ,
residential and employment patterns, and ideological motivations for specific
groups. Margaret Miller Rocq' s bibliography California Local History, 2nd ed.,
rev. (Stanford UniverSity Press, 1970; supp. 1976) is an extraordinary example of
inclu sivity in this regard.
Environmental history is a new area of study which came to the academy, at
least in part, as a response to the disturbing ecological practices used in the
development of the West. Historians now recognize the importance of water to the
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study of the arid and semi -arid West, and this in turn has opened new areas of study.
The sources for the new study include the records of irrigation companies and
water di stricts, and water promoti onal materials (for dams and canals). L1
Another aspect of environmental hi story is the study of tourism in the West.
William L. Lang notes that "the general hi story of touri sm in the West has gone
begging for hi storical treatment."" Among the areas that could be included in such
a study are dude ranches, hi storical sites and their impact on the environment, and
national parks in the West. Guidebooks, travel acco unts, maps, promotional
brochures, and view books are a ll part of the printed primary sources which help to
document the e mergence and growth of Western tourism.
The hi story of technology in the West is another area deserving future
attention . Gilbert C. Fite notes th at despite the fact that "Western farmers have
been leaders in mechanizing their production, this story must be reconstructed
from many source s. "1 (' Among the materials which serve as sources for thi s area are
trade catalogs and pamphlets, owner's manuals and instruction books for machinery, and agricultural newspapers and magazines.
J ha ve in thi s essay rev iewed a few fields of historical collecting affected by
the new studies of Western hi story. Although interpretation s seem sometimes to
c hange in scholarly circles with the frequen cy of a weathervane on the West Texas
plains, bibliographies of primary sou rces will still be con sulted, even if the original
reason for their compilation is no longer in vogue in academ ic circles. Scholars

looking for acco unts of how Native Americans were viewed by Western travelers
can sti ll turn to Wagner's bibliography ; hi storians seeking to study the myth of the
outlaw in printed lite rature wi ll find no belter guide than Adams's Six-Guns and
Saddle Leather. In my own experience, librarians and curators are among tho se on
the forefront of coll ecting and documenting the ephemeral and other printed
records of the peopl es who loom large on the current horizon of the new Western
hi story .
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